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An infant born and reared in an ade
qurute enVJ~ronment wciJI obtain growth 
and development adequately 1and de
velop his genetilc potentials to become 
an adUlt member of his community 
optimatly in qUiality. 

Suchjs lin average the case in develo
ped cou:nltries. 

In deve1lop~ng countries, however, pro
bably infam1ts of only 10 to 20% of 
the population could be categorized 
as such. 

A ,ques:tionnaire among doctors m In
donesia reve,aled that the inf'ant and 
pre-s.choor mortaTI1ty rates among 
their children are as low 13JS in advan
ced countni'es, respectively 15.9 per 
thousand and 73.5 per ten tJhousand' 
(Sutedj.o et al., 1969). 

This means thrut living in 'areas with 
so called tropical diseases is. not a 
h:iindrance in obtaining low mo-rtality 

rates, provided that conditions of li
ving are 1simHar to tJhose of the Indo-

' nesian doCJto11s. 

What are those conditions ? 

Primarily a certain socio-economic 
level en ab'ling .t:he parentbs to provide 
theli'r children with lthe necessary re
qllliremeruts, .secondly avruiilabililty of 
those r"equi,rements, thirdly a favour
ab:le hygienic env.ironment and lastly 
knowledge of basic principLes. of sa
ni'bart:li!On and nutrition. 

I pUit ~nowledge inlbentionally as the 
la~t :item. The fact 'that in developed 
countries ' presently overnutritio:t 
exists 1s evidence Jthart ~the man 1in the 
street in those coruntri,es does not 
exaC!tly know what nutrition i1s. 

On lthe other hand', protein calorie 
malnU'trition: ,does hardly occmr [n 
villages along' the soUithern coast of 
West Java, 'although the in!habitants 
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of ltfu.ose ~illruges. are lacroi!ng in know
ledge of nrutriltioiJJJ. 

The simpte reason ils !that they catch 
1:Juna fl·Sh. which ;is abundanltly availa
ble in !the ocean an!d give it 1to their 
chitld:ren from the age of 6 months 
(Lauw Tj~ru Giok et al., 1965). 

Thi1s is evidence rthrut avaHabil~ty of 
adequate j foord w'ltllin !the me'ans of 
tlle majorilty pf the population in de
velloiPiilng countries mighrt be of more 
!importance !than ~rovtiding them with 
knowledge by means of very ·expen
sive arud time consuming program
m·es., 

In :ta,llcimg aboUJt paediatric nutrition 
iit becomes recenltly obvd!ou:s that 11he 
most 1im,por"tant periods in paectiatric 
lilfe are !the last trimester of pregnan
cy and 1t:Jhe fir~t 6 months :of life (Wi-

1 

ni'ck, 1969). , This dis :in connection 
w.ith the brain development with re
gard Ito 'the number of cells as weU 
as the s.ize, ~~ru particular wilth regard 
to tlhe inteniSity of cell dlivision. Any 
abnormaitty or di~sorder iin that peri
od wi!]:l have irreversible effect in la
ter life. 1 

One of the factors. lin those periods 
I 

of l:i£e is rundoubtedly the nllltrients, 
in particular comple:te pro1teli.!ns, nee
ded for the brain develoipment. 

Before we continue leit us put for
ward the conditions surrounding 
childhood life in ' kleveropimg coun
tries. 

There are 5 major di1seases as d•s ob
vious from a survey done in J akart.a 
on approximrutely 118.000 chiQdren 
vis:itin.g ltlhe oultpatienJt department of 
the general hos1pital in lthe year 1968. 

I 

The f>ir~st i:n frequency are upper res
piratory tract .ilnfections., the .second 
are gastro-iJntestinal tract disorders, 
t:he third protei.n calorie malnutrirti
on, /the fou11th vitamin A deficiency 
and 'tihe fjft:h tuberculoiSd!s (SUJtedjo 
et al., 1969). 

Fi:tlt1ng in with the :top:ic of thi,s pa
per I wo!Uld ~ike to stress on the .gas
tro-inJtestinal disorders .. Infants and 
chi:1dre[JJ frequently suffering from 
tlhese dl~sord'ers as :ilt is the case in 
developlling countries.,. have· evidently 
damaged epitthelial cel'Ls ' of ·the gut 
incapabJe to absorb food amd/ or to 
produce em:ymes !neces,s,ary for the 
digestion . of food. The situation 
might be worse if the clt11d d1s 'also 
suffe11ing from protein cailorie mal
!1:1!UJtr1tilon. 

WhaJt is tlhen the mo·s:t proper food 
for infanlts? 

Everybody will agree that :the ans
wer is breastmillk. 

Thi~s ;is still :applicable even for the 
infants of the above men!tioned 10 to 
20% e~i!te group. 

However, ~lhe fact is 'that nowadays 
ec0111omically less favourable mothers 
i1n bigger as well as in smaller towns 
staflt to give artifici!al mHk formula to 
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their !inf'ant;s. Many reasons have 
boon put forward to· exp1ain this un
lucky phenomenom One thing iiS' for 
sure, i.e. 11he in:tensive propaganda of 
mi1lk factories associa~d with lincen,
tives Ito medilcal as well as paramedi
cal personnel and tlhe mothe~s them
selves make the s.iltuation worse. 
The quesltion ariseis what kind of 
formula should be the best for infants 
m developi:lllg countries if the above 
mentioned ,s1truatli.on 1i~s unavoi1dahle. 

Formulas fit for infiallit:S in devel01ped 
cou:nJtries. mi1ght he useful for infanrt:s 
of only 10 to 20% of tlhe popuLation 
belonging !to the el'ite group. 

As a conseque:n.ce of the frequently 
occurring gastroi'llteSit:inal disorders 
lactose intolemnce is also expected 
to be high in frequency. ' 

Figures obtained Jn Jakarta and else
where in J:ndon.escia are of the order 
of 27.5 :to 73.5% with an average of 
56.6% for the age group of 0 to 36 
months (Sunoto et al., 1971; Faried 
Bakry et at, 1973). ' 

It becomes obvious that a low lactose 
formula ds preferable. 

Why [actose low and not lactose free 
fo·rmula? 

Lacltose free formula , i1s certainly 
most proper for therapeUJtic purposes, 
but the absolute absence of lactose in 
the milk mighit cause an irreversible 
incapability of the epitheHal cells of 
the · gut to produce lactose which 
again might cause complaints if !the 
child at an older age takes lactose 

conrtainting del:icaci~Cs Jlike ice cream. 
cake etc. 

Low lactnse cnn!te:nJt 1of 1.0 - 1.4% 
is con1s~dered sufficie111t in curing as 
well as, preventing diarrhoea dlue· to 
lactose intolerance. 
It is, 'assumed that 1iln reourren:t diarr
hoea absorption of miuk fat may be 
impaired. Milk frut consists of 54% 
long chain, saturated fatty acids and 
only 6% o.f medium chain triglycel'li
de.s (MCT; 6- 12 C atoms). 

' 
It 1i'S ornly recently established .thwt 
the mechamism of 'ahsorptio'111 of long 
chain triglycerides (LCT; more than 
12 C atoms) needs :a long process. 

We all know thrut bale and pancreatic 
J:ipase are rnece.s'Sary tn hrea.k down 
the LCTs into micelles, which after 
ahs,orprtion in the cell 1are transfor
med !ilnto chylomicrons. These chylo
mi•cronls shourd be transpnr•ted thro
ugh ll:he lymph:1tics to reach the 
bloodstream a.nd finally the Jliver. 

'Dhe MC'.Cs .on the contrary, are direc
tly ahsmb~d into the etpli.thelhl ce1m 
from the lumen and will also come 
directll:y in the bloodstream (Gracey, 
1972). 

So, ;if possible, md~k fiat ,shou1d be 
substiltutl8ld by MCTs containdng fat, 
because this may be more appropri
rute for developing countries. ' 
Coconut ·oN which is easily and che
aply avadlable in tropjcal countries 
consists of 63% MCTs. The dis,advan
ta.ge is that it contains only 1% linol
eic acid which is conside'red a$ an 
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essential unsa1turated fatty acid ne-
0essary for the growth of the 1infant. 
This handicap is easily overcome by 
supplementation with a small amount 
of peanut oil wlri<ch contruim.s 26% lino
leic ~acid 1or better w.ith corn oil which 
contaiiiliS 57% linoleic acid. 
Both · hlnds of oils are easily availa
ble in tropical countr1i.les. 

The next point is the proltedns. which 
in terms of a.bsorJltiOIIll as aminoacJds 
most probably give the le·ast diffi
culty. 
The quest~on is again wh21t quality 
and quanbity of protein? 

ALthough plant protein- in particu
lar so·ybean - and fish protein could 
be used as ·sUbSititutes, the global 
need ;for general use of t!hese substi
tuJtes is not yet fe1t rut this momen1t. 
Cow's mi!lk protei:n remruilns 1Jhe most 
suitable a;s substitUJte of breast milk 
prote:n. 

In recent years the use of the so -
called humanized milk formula beco
mes more and more popular. What is 
humamzed millk exactly? Methods of 
steriliza;tion and homogenPzation in 
the \Process are improved. The most 
important change i,s thrut the protein 
content is lowered to the level of bre
ast milk (± 1.8%), whereas the 1ac
ta1bumiin - casein ratio is a;lso made 
similar to t1ha;t in brea.stmilk, li.e., 
approximatery 1 to 1. 
The procas·s in obtaining this latter 
is certainly complicated and makes 
the prod'uot expensive, not Wl~thin the 
means of rthe poor masse·s of the po-

pulation. Lt is indeed undem;iable that 
formulas with "low protein" in the 
rruruge of 1.6 - 1.8% 'are adequate 
enough 1to promote infant growth and 
deveTo<pment. 

However, next to that humanized 
milk, formulas with high prote1~n con
bEmt in the range of 3.2 - 3.6% are 
still being produced by the same fac
tory, dlvstrihuted i1n1 ;the market and 
consumed by the hufants w~thourt 'any 
adverse effect. 

The ques1tion is now what should he 
the mo,stt su.it!able fonnula dn terms 
of protein content for the infants of 
the poor masses of the popul'ation? 
I,n this corutext m1e shm.1~d take tJhe.ir 
finanei:al ca,pahill<ities into considerati
on. It ~s inot a rare event that poor 
mo1bhers do not follow the instructi
ons given by the doctor in preparing 
luhe botttle for the infant. 
They will likely overdilute the soluti
on 'Ln order to save money. In case of 
minimal proteti'n content of the for
mula the tinfant cei1tainly will fail to 
thrive. 

'I1he middle course is probably the 
best; ;a pmtein ,contentt of 2.2 - 2.4% 
might be ruppropriaJte. It is now as
sumed that hiigher protein content 
not exceeding 4 gm per kg bodywe
ight per day is not harmfrul <to the 
~nfant. 

Summarizing, <a low lactose, MCTs 
contatning formula with proteins of 
not too low level might be a safe so
lution for infants of lthe masses of 
develO[>ing countries. 
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Vitamins and m.i<nerals ,should be ade
qurutely added. In parbicular for co
u.nit.ries where goiter is still a problem 
a small amoUJD!t of i1odine should not 
be oonitted. 
A formula as stipu~ated above is 
being produced in Cerutral Java. 
Prelimilnary reports on trials simul
taneous[y carni!ed out in 3 oo:iversities 
gave promisilng results. 
Leaving the period of dnd'ancy and 
corning to rthe preschool age a.s well 
as olde:r age groups, the problem wm 
remain the same and in terms of 
morbidity will become even worse. 
H1ghes.t frequencte,s un morbi1dity due 
to the 5 major diseases mentioned 

I 

earlier occur in the preschool age 
period. 
Lactose intoJerance remains high also 
(.Suharjono et al., 1971). 
If nilik drinking is a habdit :af1ter the 
age of 1 year the abo;ve menltioned 
milk formula might Slti~l be feasable 
as supplementation. 
However, after infancy chdldren are 
adjrusted to the family menu. In this 
oase, ]f funds. are available, :tihe pa
reruts certainly wiU giiVe their child
ren the foodstuffs, which they :them
selves cOIIlJsider a.s delicacies i.e., 
meat, fisih, egg, legumes. etc. 
Ln p.iscussi:ng nutriti,onal problems 
one should separate !the urban from 
the rural areas. 
In urban areas home economics are 
the primary concern. 
One could giiVe adwce about the food 
to be coiliSumed. but if people can not 

afford Ito buy, advisory institutes 
might be of no great value. 

In rural areas however, the S·ituation 
is qui.Jte different. 

In those 'areas where the food pro
ducing po1pu1rution live, the masses 
thems.eJves are ohrond1cally in a state 
of shortage of adequrute food. 

The objective is then to promote and 
ass!Ist intensification of production 
rund proper transpor,bation thraug
hOUit the whole country. The proce
dure iJs a multicomplex process and 
every .section of the government 
should be involved i!ll a j.OJi'nJt in:tensive 
programme. 

The ministry of health of the Indone
s:i,an republic has iR..c;ue.d 5 booklets 
iln whlc.h policies of the ·SO - called 
Applied Nutriti0111 Programme (ANP) 
are discussed in detruill·s '(DireMorat 
Gti:zi, Depavtemen Kesehata:n Repu
blik Lndo111es,ia, 1972 - 1973) . 

ANP has as objecttve.s the improve
ment of the nutrition of the family 
as a unit illl the v.i:llage. The objec1tives 
are motivaJtl~on to and improvement 
of home garden:ing, schoot gardening, 
poultry, fishery cmd a1so · education 
of the vhll3Jge f~amilie.s in basi·c know
ledge of nutriti10n. 

It woUJld take a long time to discuss 
ANP on tlllis occasion. 

It i,s also for sure tihat the realization 
of ANP willl take decades, will requ
ire skilled manpower, materials and 
hi:gh expenses before vi'Sible results 
could be obtwined (De Wijn, 1972). 

.. 
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Then arises the question whether set
tJ~ng up food industdes and distribu
tion of hygienically processed and 
packed foods might be less expensive 
and time consuming to reach the 
same objectives. 

Another aspect of equal importance 
is that there exists an immense in
terreTationshdp between :ilnfections and 

host nut rition (Muslim A. Nathin, 
1973). 
Success will pos.siblly be less if eradi
cation of infections and improvement 
of s:anitary envd'ronm€nt are not si
multa;neo!UIS!ly amd jo]ntly carried out 
with improvement of nutrition. 
Last but n01t least , control of popula
tion explosion must be r igidlly carri
ed out. 
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